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A pengation <opener . 

. that boldly exposes the Kennedy Murder Fraud a 

DIE WAHRHEIT UBER DEN KEWEDY<iORD 

(The Truth About the Kennedy Assassination) 

Sub-title? Wie und Warum der Warren-Bericht ligt 

(dow and Way the Yarren Report Is Lying) 

by Joachin Joesten x 

(Author of “Oswald: Assassin or Fall Guy?" and 50 oth: iv» 3 

Are you one of those discerning people who have .°1 3 

that there was something territly wrong about the Kennedy c- o*: 

. Then you will want to read this book - even Ag oun 

German first. For it 1s the only book ever wablished in anr oti 0° 

not only show up the patent absurdities, t1¢ flagrant fols¢. 3° 

distortions and omissions, and the irresonzilable comeradi< © > c 

Report, but also convoys a plausible expla?zation of what re. Ll. - 

Dallas on November 22, 1963. . 

Indeod, what really happened ts this: Osvald, °.. shar 

but innocent of the murders imputed to nim by the Dallas police, *hi 

finally the “arren Commission, was merely the preord gnod se ape ncut 

poverrul group of conspirators wnose accor plices held micht: levers <- 

And, they knev, that,once their foul deed jone, they uecd not fear + 

For, the Kennedy assassination was indeed the perfect political crin 

ceived in such a manner that jt carricd a oullt-in’ yuarantec of Liapur. 

‘the assassins and their helners. 

The author of this devastating indictucnt does not reli o 

hearsay or “speculation."t Ee bases Ris caz> against the Dalias Folic: . 

FSi, tho CIA and somo hicher-ups aluost entirely on tho Varcen Rever 

and the Hearings. In his opening paracraps, he states: 

te Yarren Comission hac civteinly dene an oxecellicn 

has ‘unearthed. a great wealth of farcinating information whi previ. 

escaped observers because no mention was made of it in tho ontly cris: 

floxever, Lif one critically examines this i aterial, without scing -is . 

the preconcoived conclusions of the Warren Conmicsion, there is ad: 

the shocking truth: Osvald was Lnnocent; h2 vas tframed' by the rea: « 

Indeed, the pattern emerging from the Warreta Report clearly reveals 

f Lines of an incredibly clever couspiracy tacked by big money and tv t 

‘ executed. Grotesqu2 as it may sound, this is the single teuth: tha 

Comxission, having succeeded in digging up the fasts about the Kerr 

  

nation, managed to pronounce a verdict com slotely at odda with its o 

"rena tTPAS AE Ene 8Er Tf the mapter A Cee EIS S 
Revort. shows beyond a shadow of doubt that tha Commingion wilfully and dcii3- 

berstely conmitted a shocleing travesty of justice Sor ill-conceived and tho-. 

rou aly misplaced 'reacons of state.’ Mot tie personal integrity of Spreme 

Court Justice Eorl Warren and his associaics is at stake. What is at atake 

is the integrity-of thoir investigation. ‘hat is not at aj the sane toing." 
  

OS'IALD: ASSASSII] OR FALL GUY? by Joachim Jearten was first published. in June 1964 

by Marzani & Munacl1 Ine., Kew York; Lt was +h? firet book published in Auorica 

attacking the official version of tho assassination.: 
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The Yorren Commission knowinely perverted the truth about the 

ascassination mainly for tvo reasons: (1) its own inquiry had yieldce oveq- 

whelming proof that Oswald never was a genuine Marxist but was an undercove 

agent of the CIA masquerading as a Red to gain entrance into the Sovict 

Union and later also into Cuba.This 1g the very core of tho monstruous frau. 
that has been put over on world opinion by the promoters of the official 

version, It is also the reason why the Yarren Commission has consigned its 

records to the National Archives, where somo of them have been classified: 

"Top Secret" and will!be withheld from public inspection for 75 years. Ostc 

sibly, national security is at stake; in actual fact, however, what really 

is at atake is another flagrent example of CIA bungling and unlavfulness. 

and (2) the Commission was afraid that if it were to tell the 
_ truth to the nation, 4 social upheaval of earthe-shaking proportions might 

result. These petty fpars are unfounded. The American people are mature 

enough to learn the fucts of political jungle life. They will.goon enough, 

anyway. * . 
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The presnat book is divided into five parts, with a total of 

forty chapters. It hai 360 pages of text snd 16 pages of illustrations. - 

The book will be published early in Septenber 1953 by one of Sti.tzerland's 

largeat publishing houses. It will be prominently featured at the forthcont: 

_ BOOK Fair in Frankfurt and is certain to arouse world-wide interest. 

In Part'I (tir. Warren's Fairy Tale"),the author expoats the 

many completely prepoiiterous aspects of the Warren Report which combines 

pseudo-scientific gobiiledygook with the spirit of Mother Goose. 
. . 

Part II ("Tho Real Oswald and Nie False Pace") deals in 19 
chavtors with the most inportant aspects of the whole affair: Oswald's deep 

involvement in secret service intrigues which ultimately turned against hin. 

A searching analysis of his stay in the Sovict Union affords conclusive proc 

_ that he had boen sent'there as a spy by the CIA, but he completely bungiod 

hia job. Later, back home again, Oswald became a stool-pigeon anc aront nio- 
vocateur for tne FBI,‘ posing as a pro-Castro agitator while nis reat purvesi 

wan to build an alibi. for getting into Cuba under fico pretenses. Ho was 

frustrated in all thene attempts partly by his own ineptitude, partly by 
that of his tasknastei's. 

Part II ("Tao Falee Oswald and [is True Face") reveals in 
detail the most bizarye as well as the most olerm.ns facet of the Oowold 

case: There was a "double" = a young manb? such uncanny rosemblence to Loc | 

Harvey that dozens of-peoplo mistook him for the latter. A multitude of in- 

cidents deseribed in the Warren Report, tnt innocently glonsed over by. tie 

Commission, prove thig point beyond a shadow of doubt..Tkis man, apparently; 

another CIA operative; deliberately planted incriminating evidence again: 

the real Oswald, well'ahead of the assassination. Curiously, the Warren 22: 
port even reveals inetvertently who this hostile double vas - Larry Cres. 

Rub y's handyman and jack-of~all-—trades,inclading murder. 

    

Ta Part IV ("iow the Truth tias Supprecsod"), the author bray 
to light the countless tricks and sucdy manipulations employed by the et      
Folice and the FBI for the purpose of incriminating Oswald azainst vacir 

potter lnovledgo Cand lor covering up for their own involvement in the aract 

nation). How material evidence of crucial importance was fabricated or alice 

vy these "Lav-enforcenont agencles;" how eyewitnesses were Lod ‘on to givo 
falce testimony, or were badgered and bullied; how tho teatimony of others 
vas doctored or suppressed; how the autopsy report was faiaifleds now a com | 
plhotely phony "reconstruction" of the crims was enacted by FRI and’ Socrot 
Servico agonts; and he the Warren Commission ecllously condened and covered . 
-up for al? these monstruous iniquities. . : . 
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3° Finally, in Part V ("Phe Bloody Aftermath of Dallas") the reader 

/ : learns that, since the assassination, at least 13 people have been wur~ 

/ dered, ar have died under suspicious circumstances, because they happen r. 

gn one vay or another, to catch a / glimpse of tne terrible truth behind 

Tie <ennedy tiurder Fraud. 
. 

Bernd Fuland, noted German autnor, wrote an Introduction and an 

Epilogue to DIE WAURHEIT UDR DAW KENKED Y-HORD. He writes in it: "Joachin 

Joegten, the auwihor of this book, may well become the (Emile) Zola of the 

Konnedy drama.. jie, too, shouts to the world: i ACCUSEI" . . . 

You caznot afford to wiss this important book. It ia "must" reo- 

ding for. every ‘hainicing American. It will become. the greatest reading 

experience of yrur jife. And it will, in due course, influence the course 

of history. . 

Humbered eigned copies of this pook can bo obtained from the 

author at the price of 3 7-75 nostpald, per copy. All orders, oxcept tha: 

emanating fron Ingtitutional libraries, must be accompanied by check or 

money order. Ad'ress orders to: : . : 

, * Joacim Joeston, 7891 Gurtwoil, Germany 

  

Important notice for persons not faniliier with the German 

Languaso: 
; . . 

A f{rr more comprehensive and detailed English vyorsion of the 

. . above-deserLbec. book is now in preparation. This js pianned as a soven~ 

volume work, tc. be divided cs follows: , . 

I - 

Ii - 

Iii - 

Iv - 

    

  

schd (coupleted) 

the Dalas Police (completed) . - 

(complacce) 

  

nk tne Chi (completed) 

  

V-' The Case Agcipat the Soret Service (in preparation) 

      

iscton (in preparation) 
  

“ab x 

VI = The Cano Ageinst tne Warren Cor 

n VII - The Caso Ancinst Prosid snt Jounson (in prenaratLon) 

. The overall title of this work will ba: TI KONE Y MURDER 

AUD and the tutal Lengch vill ce sone yaere around. 500,606 words. Lt 

“ill be a documentary of corpolling aintsrest and Lasting VOLO © 

    

As cblication of this work jin the form of a 4 trade pool: 

appears unlikely before tne iate fell of 1968, anc may have ‘to be post- 

poned until the Late fell of 1972, the author has arranged for a multi~ 

Y graphed pre-edi sion of about 100 copies. Tuese will oe aveilable, OF 

H gubacrintion omy, to scholzrs, Congressmen, political Leacors and othe 

\ qualifisd perso ise Mece uultigrapaaa copies of The Konncdy Murder ira" 

will be publieiid, somovhert in Eurove, becinning about jngust,19Ge. 

zeny Lom, 2ompleted ‘volumes “Ll bo aveLiaol: oy the ond of 1036, tne othe 

ia the first hol? of 1967- “ae prices or tide Rivadee “Sale L6a ELD. ES" ha 

& 30 a copy, ¢f.ch volume (0: ahont 40,020 words), or 8 209 for the or 

Wort. “9 propayaent ie required from =” aaeribern. Copies will be bi 

‘shen 4 vipned. Aidress all otosriptionr As aoove: Joachim Joecto, 

7ool, Zartwoil, Germany. - . ° 
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   . Mr. Richard Helms, Directo 
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